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.
A. J. ROE AND

DIES AT AGE OF 80

Fermer Secretary of Baptist
Publication Secioty Served

in Civil War

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY

After nn IHn" of five iiw-- . tin Ilt
Dr. A Jinlnn Itnvvlniid illril Mti'ilnv
nt IiIh home, ll'JIl Spnii'e n-i't lr
Tiewlntul lincl IWn for tvvrnt.v live cnr
general sern'tn-- v nl the Aiihtimui nup-

tial Pllhlirntmn Scwirtv He Inn! bi'i'H

living In rctirenu'iit fop enic time
Dr. Umv'niid r- - tnl.ui k l.i t

Tupmlfi) . Kiirlv jutTilav nieinliifs liN

condition took n (Irrnlnl turn for the
' worse nuil death followed within n lnn t

time.
Hern nt Vnllcv I'eree. Pr Tleulnttd

ns urniluntPi! from tin I"merit of
LcvvlMiiirc (new Hnikm-ll- i with mt
honor In 1MKJ.- - lie n rlinplulti of
the 17eth Kegiinnit I'iin Utniin

from Sjpptcnilx'r. Will, te .I11H.
jSCI, nml In 1M!.'. In- titi-rc- the

, ltechi 'ter TlienleKlin! ir . ieiii- -

. Jili'tliip hl reur-'- in lMlfl
His tlrxt tp win nt the Mount

Auburn Hnptit Church, f iiii'iminti In
, 18llS he lieenine president of the Mount
( Aulnirn invfitiitt-- , n r'lloel fel uninn

vemen. I'tihtemtes m tlie l irt iiipni
Clmrrh. l'lttsburph, llaltui.eic nud the
Tei.ih Uniitl't Church. In this in ,

tthere he tilled the pulpit tehe euth.
fe' lowed.

On his scventv fifth lnitiidi llnptists
of the citv. Mate and inuutr; lumeied
Ttr. Hen land In the ltc.j;. i Ullinius
Building, Seventeenth nnd Chtstnut

treets
l N Dr. Itenlnnd rnme te riiitnaeipnm

thirty enrs nK Notwithstanding his
fourscore jenrs. he was phjncall ne-- 1

tire until the time of his dedtl. lie Is
piuvivcil b a widow nnd chil-

dren: Arthur .1. .Rowland, of Milwau-
kee, former! den'n of Dicxel Institute;
Mm. Iiuis A Shepard, Miss Mini

i Rowland and Herhirt It Hew land, of
Knt Oninjn, .1 Kmssiev ,f. Hew
Innd. of Aloere. I'i. . Krnest Rowland,
of Mansfield. O . nnd Miss K.itliniinc
Rowland, who lives at home

Funeral serines will be enducteil nn
Wedn'sdnv. The Interment will be in
Woodlands Ceuietcrv.

MISS MARY MLKAIGHN

Well-Know- n Secial Worker Die3

Aged Eighty
S'Iss Marv M. Kaishn, i ichty veins

.rid, prcmincntlv ul ntilleil with philan-
thropic work In this citv. died est,
ea.v nt :(71." t'lievtnit street, fellow inc
n prolenRed illnesu l"un ml m'IUii
v .,; b oenilucted bv friends, tit - p in
t( ,v irrew . from the iisdftnc Tin ml
lr.1. be In I nurel II ill i einetci v

Mips KaUhn wn- - .i ucinb' i of i e
beard of visitors of the Kuli I Iepit il.
and was enmuid mtivlv in liiiin.ii
tnrinn wesk until the iim if her ill
ness She was a member of i In- Smntv
of Colomal Daiuee and et th" t'etitun
perarv Club.

1'i'iliaps her most ittmsive leii.f
erk was renduitcd nt thi turn of

Kpnnish-America- n wni In that stiu---t- ie

Miss Kaic'iti wns nurse nt thi
leeeivniR tamp nt Mentnuk l'mnt. I.
Ver her teriee theiu she mined i

certitieate of merit viuu the Auieihau
Ited Cress Senet) .

Mies Knishii w.is bem in 140 i'
Kaiclm's I'e nt, N ,1 She is siirvm I

by Mr- - Walter S Milnncs, of I'TI !

Chestnut street, Mi I'milv Knithu
Smith and Miss "iibeth nntli
fiwynedd, and Mrs Ilemv I!, Iiaitew,

wr--i

Jhe

mtif

Charles Knighu, a nephew

Heward L.

lleunril I.. I.eve, for eluht jeiim
renurer of 1 pper Knrh.v township,

oil jeiterdin nt hH home. !I5 Ilnrwoed.
rem!, fertv-nln- e jenrN old. Prier te
nsumiiiK oflice lie n lenu nil eutplexe
nf the W eit Chester Trmtlen Ce.. nnil
ttn vlilel known in Delnwnre
lie Mit n of the Mnxenie j.

Ited Men. tinier of lndepend
nt Americans. State rireinen's Ase

rintlen. Craftsmen' Club. White Apron
Club nud Cpper Darby l'ire Cempnti .
Mr I.it Is urlved by n widow, four
daiiRhters and three sons. The funeral
will he held IVIiJ nfternoen.

Mrs. M- - Strecker
Mm. Man M. Streeker, eventv-feu- r

enrs old. died esterda of Intirmitles
of ape nt her home. .si't Arch street
She had been fnilliiK in henltli for the
last few ineiilbs Mrs. Strecker minete this from Merman) with her
patents in isifi ,) k ,

then She Is survived liv her husband.
Adam Stte ker, and live hlldren. The
arc Dr IFenrv A Strecker. assistant
chief inspector of the clh , Dr
IMward A Aliiert W.. riinrte Tt.
nnd MNs nibaheth Strecker.

Right en the eve of holiday sea-

son, we offer our entire stock of
fine furs at marked reductions.
The.se few items give but a faint
idea of the wonderful
te secure fashionable furs consid-
erably under price:

Natural Mink Sables
Made of the finest grade skins

S.1T00 .Mink Delman
Reduced to

S.li-0- Mink Delman
Reduced te

Selior Mink .Sable Delman
Cape. Self Trimmed,
Mink Tails. Sable Paws

Mfi00 Mint. Cape Delman
Reduced te

SI."00 Mink Sable Ceats-Ktduce- d

te
,sl800 Mink Sable Coats J f Artft

Kedticed te P 1 UUU
120(1 Mink Sable Ceatees-I'educ- ed

te
felu.O .Natural Mink Sable

( apes Reduced te
stxlisb .Mirtfr' r 1 Cf te

Scarfs f)XJJ
tfl7." Natural Mink Sable

Mulls Reduced te . .

S200 Natural "Mink Sable
Muffs Iteduccd te

mSSi
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"THE straight grain in this piece of
X oak means a let te you," says "Ray"
Hill. "Ever see a split truck-handl- e ?

Then it wasn't a Fairbanks
I'm mighty of the work of our
Truck Factory down in Georgia it cer-

tainly is "Fairbanks O.K."
When you need a truck hand, plat-for- m

or elevating ; or a whedbarrew for
any purpose, Mr. can tell you which
one will serve you best. That is why he is

Leve

eetinU

the

Hill

rmlttlktStmlt,.T,y,ki,miWh;UMftw, Vmh., En,ln end Pump,,
i '""'". Mi", Mint mnil Rtilwt S.li,i . Vul.m.4,, ?,,,, T,ui.

m? ... yl,. 3lflfanl,i,Eqmpmtil.
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Achievecl Fame Through "Story
of an African Farm," Spon-

sored by Meredith

Ixinden. Dee. 1,1. Olhe ScUrelner
(Mrs S. C. Crenwilglit Schreiner), the
author, is dead.

Olive Sfhrelner was the bet
known of Seuth African nutheis. nnil
twent-fiv- c jenrs ape one of tlie
most widel.v-rea- d wemnn writers In the
Cncllsh teiiKiie Sponsored Oeerpe
Meredith, lier llrst book, the "Story of
an Afrit nn Fnrtn." iiubllshrd under

pseudetiMii of Ilnlph Iren, when she
enli twent) one, took l,endnn

norm, ltiiinlnc tlirettRh manv editions
and ereatlns n sensntiei, cempnrnble
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$2500
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$2750
$2350
$1000
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Every Fur is of the Siefert of
in the latest modes
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offered famous selected skins,
fashioned season's approved

1436 St.
&&

Handle A

Straight Grained -- w VJiiM

j$(xJy
Truck.

proud

prehabh

make,

Manager of our Truck and Barrow De-

partment. The "Fairbanks O.K." en
any article means not only quality, but
suitability to your particular use.
IN the Fairbanks Philadelphia Branch you will
find equipment and supplies for industries of
every sort. Yeu will also find n corps of experti
te helri you cheese. This advertisement is the
seventh of a series te make you acquainted
with them.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
SEVENTH and ARCH STREETS, Market 2210

FAIRBANKS
n

SGHREINER,

Company

NOVELIST DEAD

iUwdc- -

imwMk

glp

i

te Mrs. Humphry Wain r "Rebert
Klumere." It wns n uplrititnl nute
biography, the tstery of the transition
of an Imnglnntlve. sensitive tempera-- t

lent from extreme Calvinism te ukiies
tn ism. Other notable works vct,e

Dieams," "Dream Mfe nnd Real
I.lfC," and "Trooper Peter Halket.'-- '

The last named hook, published In
18I", showed plainly wheic her sym-
pathies lay in the political storm gath-
ering ever Seuth Africa. She had

n bitter enmity for Cecil Rhodes
nud Inaugurated the "pcttlcent cam-
paign" te expose the Seuth African
magnate and diivc him from public life.
In ISIIO she wrote "An nngllsh Seuth
African's View of the Situation." which

"alienated tlie great body of her British
readers. Her literary reputation eclipsed
In her I'hllo-Itee- r activities, she never
attempted te regain her old public, writ- -

A
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Yes, It's True!
f hriitmn Is enlr two week
nhestl and whlM our stock l

tinutmllv cempMc, each fiftycrn the rer et Impertwl
p rfume. All thf old fnverlte"
nome new odera. und rarely beau

ii pn kacen

LLEWELLYN'S
rhllailrlphla'n Mandiril IlruR

store
1518 Chestnut Street

Gjrtlfuln Toilet Antfr. (1.00

wiijuiw'uji, ijv'f a "Wi, . rrr

MAJESTIC HEATERS

Everything Electrical
at Reduced Prices

SEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.
226 Seuth 52d Street
Adjoining T.ncii.t Tlirntrn

Fer

Christmas
a

The A
Pianola made
the pianes:

Prices are
from $895 Up

ing only book 'the last twenty
vears, "Weman and Laber," published

1011 and expressing her strong fem

inist
She was born 1SC2,

tha a (Icrmau

and Bhe had never
seen until Bhe arrived there
181)2 with the the "Htery

Farm."

is
at

the finest of all is

following

Steinway
Weber

Steck
Wheelock

Stroud

convictions.
Ilasuteland

daughter missionary

Englishwoman.
England

manuscript

Tomorrow Insurance Men's
Wives' Day Frigidaire

Tomorrow, Frigidaire, we shall be particularly pleased
receive the wives of Philadelphia insurance men.

We are quite sure your special interest in health and feed
subjects will cause you be ceeply interested in Frigid-
aire, the modern method of refrigeration by electricity.
Frigidaire cold storage plant for the home.

Frigidaire net only renders you independent of ice man
and ice famine but insures efficient feed preservation at
all times.

Automatic, silent, entirely dependable and carefree,
also furnishes dainty cubes of pure white ice for table
use, and enables you make any number of delicious
frozen desserts.

Be sure visit our salesrooms tomorrow inspect
Frigidaire. You will be interested, we are certain.

THE- - FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION
Division the General Meters Corporation

1627 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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A Cold Storage Plant for the Heme
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c fore thnt date we ('
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ue-A- rt Pianola -- Piane
The Due-A- rt Pianola-Pian- e is beyond the regular player-Pian- e ! Trueit is a player-pian- o but, in addition te playing a roll for you, it will per-

form of its own power and play just as' if a great artist were actually
seated before it.

A Du-A- rt paper Rell does the same work as a Recerd each
reproduces the work of an actual performance each sounds exactly like

The Due-A- rt Pianola is the supreme development of the piano industry
and such an accomplishment was only possible te an organization such

as the great Aeolian Company, who make the Due-A- rt Pianola and whoserepresentatives we have had the .pleasure of for ever thirty years.

3-Ye- ar -- Rental-Payment Plan
Yeu may buy the Due-A- rt Pianola and make payment either in cashor charge account, or through our

appl all rent toward the plan, whiches purchase price and leaves you free te returnthe instrument or purchase it at any time.
Call, phone or write at enco for full particulars.

m

C. J. Heppe & Sen
TlNvirttl-rMi- yJ4piiWS3PCrs3avA

Afrlcrin
member I'arllnnienf

C. Crenwrlght, -

a real

and

1,
If

refund

Victor

being

S amount of the re--
ductien. S

Among the artists
who make Recerd-Roll- s

for the Due-A- rt

are the follew-
ing:

Paderewski
Bauer

Hofmann
Gabrilewitach

Ganz
Grainger
Cortet
Nevaes

Come in and hear
their rolls.

vm mar.

(mmWmTXi :4 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street tTL Founded pL-- fitUUPWn 'Streetsgag WITtRab n
t0fK-- & hompsen m


